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The highly diverse bacterium Helicobacter pylori, which persistently colonizes the human stomach, provides
models to study the role of genome plasticity in host adaptation. Within H. pylori populations from 2 colonized
individuals, intragenomic recombination between cagA DNA repeat sequences leads to deletion or duplication
of tyrosine phosphorylation sites in the CagA protein, which is injected by a type IV secretion system into host
cells. Experimental coculture of gastric epithelial cells with the strains containing these naturally occurring CagA
phosphorylation site variants induced markedly divergent host cell morphologic responses. Mutants were con-
structed in which a phosphorylation site was either added or deleted in the expressed CagA protein; coculture
studies confirmed that the naturally occurring differences in CagA phosphorylation are responsible for the
observed phenotypic variation. These findings indicate that within an individual host, intragenomicrecombination
between H. pylori repetitive DNA produces strain variants differing in their signals to host cells.
Prokaryotic organisms, even when closely related, have
varied genomes [1, 2], reflecting phenotypic differences
that facilitate adaptation to alternative environments [3].
For bacteria that are subject to changing constraints, ge-
nomic plasticity leads to a pool of individuals with varied
adaptations [2]. Such genetic diversity is generated
through multiple mechanisms, including spontaneous
point mutations, recombination with other bacterial
cells, and intragenomic rearrangements involving mobile
gene elements [4] or repetitive DNA sequences [5]; this
variation may be spontaneous or programmed [2, 4].
Host selection of variants that are well adapted to par-
ticular environmental constraints is one mechanism for
regulating host-microbial interactions [6].
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Helicobacter pylori, a gram-negative curved bacteria
whose presence is associated with gastric cancer and
peptic ulcer disease [7], are highly diverse, compared
with other studied organisms in the human biosphere
[8]. The identification of genetically divergent sub-
clones within individual hosts [5, 9–12] indicates that
H. pylori diversification continues during its decades-
long host colonization and is consistent with the or-
ganism existing as a quasi species [11]. A genetically
diverse H. pylori population provides the host with a
repertoire of varied phenotypes from which a subpop-
ulation with optimal fitness may be selected; this strat-
egy allows H. pylori to adapt to changing environments
and creates a dynamic equilibrium between the mi-
crobes and their host [13]. For H. pylori, neither spon-
taneous point mutation nor recombination with other
bacterial cells is sufficient to explain the magnitude of
observed intrahost genetic variation [9, 10]. Compu-
tational analysis of the fully sequenced H. pylori strain
26695 identified a large number of direct DNA repeats
[14]. Recombination between paired repeats permits
deletion or duplication of the intervening DNA seg-
ment plus one copy of the repeat [15] and may be a
general mechanism through which H. pylori and other
organisms regulate gene content [5, 9].
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Approximately 60% of US H. pylori strains contain a ∼40-
kb pathogenicity island (termed “cag island”), which is asso-
ciated with an increased risk of peptic ulcer disease or distal
gastric cancer in hosts carrying the strains [7]. The cag island
encodes a type IV secretion system [16–19] that injects the cagA
product into host gastric epithelial cells [20–24], where it un-
dergoes tyrosine phosphorylation by Src-like kinases [25, 26].
The translocated and phosphorylated CagA protein interacts
with signal transduction pathway molecules (i.e., SHP-2)
[25–28], resulting in host cell morphologic changes [21, 23].
The 3′ portion of cagA, which encodes the tyrosine phosphor-
ylation site or sites, is diverse in both size and sequence, in
part because of differences in the number of DNA repeats [29,
30]. The presence of repetitive DNA in cagA provides a model
system to examine the role of intragenomic prokaryotic re-
combination in promoting diversity in loci critical for specific
host cell responses.
To test the hypothesis that intrahost cagA diversity exists and
leads to injection of divergent CagA proteins into gastric epi-
thelial cells, which results in differential host responses, we
examined multiple H. pylori isolates from individual hosts.
Analyses of 2 pairs of subclones with divergent cagA alleles
indicates that H. pylori can use recombination between direct
DNA repeats to delete or duplicate CagA tyrosine phosphor-
ylation sites and that the host cell responses reflect the number
of such sites present.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. A total of 75 H. pylori isolates (62 from
24 people and 13 from a monkey) (table 1) were obtained from
the H. pylori stock collection from the New York University
(NYU) Helicobacter/Campylobacter strain reference collection
stored at 70C. These included 34 single-colony H. pylori
isolates (antrum, 11; corpus, 13; and cardia, 10) obtained via
biopsy from 15 patients during upper endoscopy. Sixteen paired
isolates were obtained from antral biopsy specimens at both
initial and follow-up (7–10 years later) endoscopies of 8 patients
from The Netherlands [11]. After 48 h of growth on trypticase
soy agar plates, the entire population of bacterial cells recovered
from each biopsy was harvested and stored at70C. Nashville
patient B41 (from whom strain J99 was isolated and then sub-
jected to genomic sequence analysis [17]) underwent a repeat
endoscopy 6 years after his initial endoscopy; 12 single-colony
isolates were examined, and randomly amplified polymorphic
DNA (RAPD) and sequence analyses identified all isolates as
being closely related [10]. We also examined strain J166, which
had been used for gastric challenge of 4 male rhesus monkeys,
and 13 isolates obtained from 1 monkey 10 months after ex-
perimental challenge [31]. All single-colony isolates were ob-
tained directly from the biopsy samples and propagated as pools
for !5 passages before freezing at 70C, as described above.
All bacterial cells were grown on trypticase soy agar with 5%
sheep’s blood (BBL) for 1 passage at 37C in a microaerobic
environment for 48 h, and chromosomal DNA was prepared
by means of a phenol extraction method [32].
DNA techniques. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) of the
cagA 3′ region was performed with primers cag3 (5′-GGAACC-
CTAGRCGGTAATG) and cag4 (5′-CGATAGACAAGCTCAA-
AGAT). All PCRs were run for 35 cycles with reaction mixtures
containing 100 ng of template DNA, 200 ng of each primer,
and 0.5 U of Taq polymerase (Qiagen) in a 50-mL volume.
Products were electrophoresed on a 2% agarose gel containing
5 mg of ethidium bromide and visualized under UV light. The
amplified products were purified with the QIAquick gel ex-
traction kit (Qiagen); the DNA sequence was determined on
both strands with an automated Applied Biosystems sequencer
in the NYU Cancer Center Core Laboratory and was analyzed
with Sequencer 3.1.1 (Gene Code). Examination of restriction
fragment–length polymorphism was performed, as described
elsewhere [33], on 10-mL aliquots of PCR products that were
digested with 10 U of AluI, MboI, or MseI (New England Bio-
labs) for 3 h at 37C, as recommended by the manufacturer.
RAPD PCR analysis was performed with primers 1247, 1254,
1283, or D14307, as described elsewhere [34].
AGS cell culture. AGS human gastric epithelial cells
(ATCC CRL 1739) were grown in RPMI 1640 medium (Life
Technologies), supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, in
an atmosphere of 5% CO2 at 37C. For coculture experiments,
H. pylori was grown in brucella broth with 5% fetal bovine
serum overnight, and cells were suspended in PBS (pH 7.0).
H. pylori was added to AGS cells at a bacteria-to-cell ratio of
100:1 for all experiments. The morphological changes associated
with the scatter factor–like (“hummingbird”) phenotype char-
acterized by spreading and elongated growth of the cell, as de-
scribed elsewhere [23], were enumerated in 3 different fields of
duplicate coculture plates by 2 independent observers blinded to
the experimental conditions. Statistical analyses was performed
by 2-tailed Student’s t test in Microsoft Excel.
Immunoblot analysis. AGS cells ( ) were cocultured55 10
for 4 h with H. pylori cells at a bacteria-to–AGS cell multiplicity
of 100. Nonadherent cells were removed by washing 5 times
with PBS. Cells were harvested in 1 mL of ice-cold PBS* (PBS,
1 mmol/L EDTA, 1 mmol/L orthovanadate, 1 mmol/L phenyl-
methylsulfonyl fluoride, 1 mmol/L leupeptin, and 1 mmol/L
pepstatin) by cell scrapers, collected by centrifugation, and re-
suspended in 50 mL of PBS*. For SDS-PAGE, an equal volume
of 2 sample buffer (125 mmol/L Tris [pH 6.8], 2% b-mer-
captoethanol, 4% SDS, 10% glycerol, and 0.006% bromophenol
blue) was added to the sample before boiling for 5 min. Proteins
were separated on a 6% polyacrylamide gel, electrotransfered
to a polyvinylidene diflouride membrane, and examined for
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Table 1. Characteristics of Helicobacter pylori strains studied for variation in cagA.
Designation
of host source
No. of
related isolates
examined Strain origina
Isolation of
single colony or
entire population
Interval
between
samplings, years Reference
147 2 Antrum, corpus S NA This study
258 2 Antrum, corpus S NA This study
263 2 Antrum, cardia S NA This study
265 2 Corpus, cardia S NA This study
266 2 Antrum, corpus S NA This study
267 2 Antrum, cardia S NA This study
269 2 Antrum, corpus S NA This study
270 3 Antrum, corpus, cardia S NA This study
284 2 Antrum, corpus S NA This study
289 3 Antrum, corpus, cardia S NA This study
291 3 Antrum, corpus, cardia S NA This study
292 2 Corpus, cardia S NA This study
293 2 Antrum, corpus S NA This study
294 3 Antrum, corpus, cardia S NA This study
295 2 Corpus, cardia S NA This study
J99 14 Initial p antrum EP 6 [10]
Follow-up p 5 antrum, 5 corpus,
1 cardia, 2 duodenum
S
4qs 2 Initial p antrum EP 8.7 [11]
Follow-up p antrum EP
6qs 2 Initial p antrum EP 8.1 [11]
Follow-up p antrum EP
7qs 2 Initial p antrum EP 7 [11]
Follow-up p antrum EP
8qs 2 Initial p antrum EP 9.8 [11]
Follow-up p antrum EP
10qs 2 Initial p antrum EP 10.2 [11]
Follow-up p antrum EP
11qs 2 Initial p antrum EP 7.8 [11]
Follow-up p antrum EP
12qs 2 Initial p antrum EP 9 [11]
Follow-up p antrum EP
13qs 2 Initial p antrum EP 7.4 [11]
Follow-up p antrum EP
Rhesus 14 Initial p J166 prechallenge strain EP 0.8 [31]
Follow-up p 3 antrum S
NOTE. EP, sweep of entire H. pylori population cultured from biopsy sample; NA, not applicable because the sample was obtained during
a single endoscopic procedure; S, single-colony isolates of H. pylori cultured from biopsy sample.
a Origin of biopsy sample from which strain was isolated.
the presence of CagA by polyclonal rabbit a-CagA IgG [35] or
a-phosphotyrosine (PY20; Transduction Laboratories). The
horseradish peroxidase–conjugated antibody was visualized by
enhanced chemiluminescence (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech),
as recommended by the manufacturer.
Assessment of AGS cell apoptosis and interleukin (IL)–8 in-
duction. AGS cell apoptosis and IL-8 induction were measured
as described elsewhere [36]. In short, AGS cells ( ) were55 10
cocultured for 4 h with H. pylori cells at a bacteria-to–AGS cell
multiplicity of 100. DNA fragmentation, reflecting apoptosis, was
quantified with a commercially available ELISA (Roche Molec-
ular Biochemicals). For quantification of IL-8, AGS cell mono-
layers in 6-well plates were cocultured with or without H. pylori
for 24 h and supernatants removed from the wells were centri-
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fuged at 15,000 g. IL-8 protein was measured by ELISA (R&D
Systems) on supernatants.
Complementation of the H. pylori strain 147AcagA tyrosine
phosphorylation site and deletion of the strain 147C CagA
tyrosine phosphorylation site. To reintroduce the deleted
102-bp cagA region into H. pylori strain 147A, the right-junc-
tion of the cag island from strain 147C (containing an intact
phosphorylation site) was amplified by primers cag3 and glr
(5′-CAAGCTAAAGAATGGCTCAAATTG) and cloned into
pGEM-T-EZ (Promega) to create p147C. Sequence analysis of
the 2-kb insert identified a unique ClaI recognition site (1158
bp downstream of the region deleted in strain 147A) that was
used to introduce a ClaI-digested kanamycin resistant aphA (kan-
amycin-resistance) cassette [37], thereby creating p147CKO. To
confirm correct insertion of the aphA cassette, p147CKO was
digested with ClaI, and products were electrophoresed on a 1%
agarose gel and visualized under ultraviolet light. Subsequently,
H. pylori strain 147AP was created by p147CKO to transform
H. pylori strain 147A, as described elsewhere [38]; transformants
were selected on brucella broth plates containing 10% newborn
calf serum and 25 mg/mL kanamycin (BBNK). Chromosomal
DNA was prepared from all transformants, and PCR with primers
cag3 and cag4 was performed to confirm restoration of the 102-
bp DNA fragment into strain 147A.
We next sought to create strain 147CP, a 147C derivative, in
which the repeat containing its single putative CagA tyrosine
phosphorylation site was experimentally deleted. To accomplish
this, DNA from a transformant of strain 147AP that acquired
an aphA cassette but did not have restoration of the 102-bp
fragment (strain 147AP-aphA) was used as template for PCR
with primers cag3 and glr. The resulting 5-kb PCR product was
used to transform strain 147C, and transformants selected on
BBNK plates. Chromosomal DNA was prepared from all trans-
formants and PCR with primers cag3 and cag4 performed to
confirm deletion of the 102-bp DNA fragment containing the
CagA tyrosine phosphorylation site.
RESULTS
Identification of H. pylori subclones divergent in cagA size.
To examine intrahost cagA diversity, PCR with the cag3/cag4
primers that flank the cagA 3′ repeat region was performed on
75 isolates obtained from 25 individual hosts (24 human and
1 rhesus; table 1). From initial and follow-up gastric biopsy
samples in 10 hosts, a total of 41 isolates were obtained 10
months to 10 years apart. From the other 15 hosts, a total of
34 isolates were obtained from the gastric antrum, corpus, and/
or cardia during a single endoscopy. From 2 individuals, paired
strains yielded cagA PCR products that differed in size. Strains
147A (antrum) and 147C (corpus), obtained during a single
endoscopy, yielded products of ∼500 and 600 bp (figure 1A),
respectively. RAPD and restriction fragment–length polymor-
phism analyses yielded identical profiles for the 2 isolates, in-
dicating their origin from a common ancestor (figure 1B). From
strains 7aqs and 7bqs, obtained 7 years apart from the same
individual [11], products of ∼750 and 700 bp were amplified,
respectively (figure 2A). RAPD, amplified fragment–length poly-
morphisms, and sequence analysis indicated that these isolates
also are clonal variants [11]. These results thus indicate that,
within an individual host, H. pylori subpopulations may vary in
cagA alleles, distinguishable by their size differences.
Sequence analyses of cagA from paired subclones. To
more closely examine the divergence between the 2 pairs of
subclones, sequences of the cagA PCR products from strains
147A and 147C and strains 7aqs and 7bqs were determined.
Comparison of the 147A (498 bp) and 147C (600 bp) PCR
products revealed that the latter contained a 102-bp insertion,
which included a 33-bp segment identical to the sequence
immediately downstream (figure 1C). Thus, cagA from strain
147C contained a 69-bp region that was flanked by 33-bp direct
repeats, and this 102-bp segment ( ) was absent from69 + 33
147A. Translation of the 147C product identified a single pu-
tative (SVSPEPIYA) tyrosine phosphorylation site [25, 26] that
was absent in strain 147A (figure 1D). Sequence comparison
of the 7aqs (756 bp) and 7bqs (714 bp) PCR products showed
that the latter contains a 84-bp duplication, preceded by 25-
bp direct DNA repeats (with 22 bp of identity), followed by a
126-bp deletion flanked by 24-bp direct DNA repeats (figure
2B). Analyses of the cagA-translated products indicate that 7aqs
contains 3 putative phosphorylation sites, whereas, in 7bqs, one
of the predicted phosphorylation sites has been deleted; in both
genes, the open-reading frame proceeds to the same terminus
(figure 2C). In each pair of strains, the cagA sequences are
otherwise 99.9% identical within a pair; the high degree of
identity supports the hypothesis that the observed indels result
from intragenomic rearrangements and not from horizontal
acquisition from another H. pylori strain [5, 33], which would
differ in nucleotide sequence by ∼6% on average [17].
Intragenomic recombination results in deletion of CagA
phosphorylation sites. To determine whether the DNA re-
arrangements identified in the naturally occurring paired sub-
clones (figure 1 and figure 2) affect intracellular CagA phos-
phorylation, AGS gastric epithelial cells were cocultured with
these H. pylori strains (or with controls), and CagA translo-
cation and phosphorylation were examined by immunoblot
that used a-CagA and a-pTyr antibodies. As expected, no prod-
ucts consistent with intracellular CagA presence were identified
in immunoblots performed on AGS cell lysates cocultured with
cag-negative strain 88-22 or without coculture (figure 3A), thus
confirming the specificity of the antibodies used. For the AGS
cells cocultured with the paired H. pylori strains, immunoblots
that used a-CagA antibodies identified ∼130-kDa products in-
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Figure 1. Paired Helicobacter pylori subclones isolated from an individual host differ in presence of a 102-bp cagA region encoding a putative
tyrosine phosphorylation site. A, Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with primers cag3 and cag4 identified 2 subclones, obtained from an individual host
(147A [from the antrum] and 147C [from the corpus]), that differed in cagA allele size. B, Randomly amplified polymorphic DNA analysis with primer
1247 showed subclones 147C and 147A to be identical and easily distinguishable from 3 unrelated strains. Similar results were observed with 3 other
primers (data not shown). C, Sequence analysis of the 2 PCR products identified a 102-bp deletion flanked by 33-bp identical repeats (underlined) in
isolate 147A, compared with 147C. D, Translation of nucleotide sequences of 147C and 147A identified a predicted phosphorylation site (boxed) [21]
in isolate 147C that was deleted in 147A.
dicating the cell association of the CagA protein produced by
each of the 4 strains, as expected [19–24]; the size differences
were also expected on the basis of the sequence variation.
Immunoblots of the AGS cells cocultured with strain 7aqs
or 7bqs using a-pTyr antibodies indicate that, for both strains,
the translocated CagA is phosphorylated, which is consistent
with these proteins containing 3 and 2 phosphorylation sites,
respectively. For the AGS cells cocultured with strain 147C or
147A, the a-pTyr antibodies recognized the CagA protein from
147C, but not 147A, indicating phosphorylation of the former,
but not the latter, protein (figure 3B), which is consistent with
the cagA sequence data from these 2 subclones (figure 1C).
These results indicate that natural variation within a host re-
sulting from intragenomic recombination in the cagA 3′ region
affects intracellular CagA phosphorylation status.
Differential host cell responses to coculture with H. pylori
subclones differing in CagA structure. Translocation of CagA
into AGS cells leads to marked changes in host cell physiology,
including apoptosis [36], cytokine production [16], and mor-
phology [21–23]. Histopathological examination of patient
B147, a 58-year-old white man from whom strains 147A and
147C were isolated and in whom gastric erythema was visu-
alized during upper gastrointestinal tract endoscopy, revealed
an average of 7 and 48 H. pylori/high-power field were present
in tissue sections from the gastric antrum (from which 147A
was isolated) and corpus (from which 147C was isolated), re-
spectively. The presence of 3+–4+ acute and chronic inflam-
mation accompanied by 3+ glandular atrophy in the gastric
antrum, and 3+ acute and chronic inflammation and 2+ glan-
dular atrophy in the gastric corpus are consistent with differ-
ential host responses to colonization by the 147A (antrum) and
147C (corpus) isolates.
To determine which host cell responses are dependent on
CagA phosphorylation, we examined apoptosis, IL-8 produc-
tion, and morphology of AGS cells cocultured with H. pylori
strains 7aqs, 7bqs, 147A, or 147C. For paired strains 7aqs and
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Figure 2. Deletion of a putative cagA tyrosine phosphorylation site in strains isolated 7 years apart from the same host. A, Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with primers cag3 and cag4 identified 2
subclones, 7aqs and 7bqs, that differed in cagA allele size. B, Sequence analysis of the 2 PCR products identified an 84-bp duplication (gray underline), followed by a 126-bp deletion in strain 7bqs.
The duplicated sequences are preceded by nearly identical 25-bp repeats (black boxes), and the deletion is flanked by identical 24-bp repeats (black underline). C, Translation of nucleotide sequences of
7aqs and 7bqs identified 3 putative phosphorylation sites (boxed) in isolate 7aqs, 1 of which was deleted in isolate 7bqs.
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Figure 3. Differences in CagA phosphorylation status affect host cell morphologic responses. A, Immunoblots of lysates of AGS cells cocultured with
Helicobacter pylori cells with a-CagA antibodies. For strains 147C, 147A, 7aqs, and 7bqs, CagA is translocated into gastric epithelial cells. As expected,
88-22 (cag-negative) and uninfected AGS cells yield no translocated CagA product, confirming the antibody specificity. Immunoblots performed with anti-
pTyr antibodies show that the CagA fragments from 7aqs and 7bqs undergo tyrosine phosphorylation, which is consistent with their having 3 and 2
predicted phosphorylation sites, respectively. Strain 147C, but not 147A, is phosphorylated, which is consistent with deletion of the one predicted
phosphorylation site in isolate 147A. As expected, AGS cells alone or those incubated with 88-22 yield no product. B, AGS cells cocultured with 7aqs or
7bqs (and controls). The presence of 3 phosphorylation sites (7aqs) is associated with significantly ( ) increased induction of the host hummingbirdPp .02
response, compared with 2 phosphorylation sites (7bqs). C, Strain 147C, containing 1 predicted phosphorylation site, induced a strong hummingbird phenotype
at 24 h, whereas there was essentially none for 147A (0 sites); a difference that was significantly different ( ).Pp .007
7bqs, although coculture with AGS cells led to significantly
greater apoptosis and IL-8 induction than observed in AGS
cells cultured alone, there were no significant differences be-
tween the 2 strains (figure 4A). Parallel results were obtained
for paired strains 147A and 147C (figure 4B). These findings
indicate that CagA phosphorylation status does not affect ap-
optosis and are consistent with previous studies [39], which
indicates that IL-8 induction is CagA independent. That there
is no significant difference in IL-8 induction levels between
paired strains suggests that all strains are producing a functional
type IV secretion system [39].
Host cell morphologic changes are characterized by spread-
ing and elongated growth of the cell and by the presence of
lamellipodia and filopodia, a response termed the “humming-
bird” phenotype [23]. Next, we examined whether the observed
differences in CagA phosphorylation status between the paired
subclones affect induction of the hummingbird phenotype. For
each pair of strains, after 24 h of coculture, the subclone con-
taining the greater number of predicted phosphorylation sites
induced a more pronounced hummingbird phenotype (28.3%
for 7aqs vs. 15.7% for 7bqs [ ] and 74.7% for 147C vs.Pp .02
7.0% for 147A [ ]) (figure 3B and 3C). As expected,Pp .007
control cag-negative strain 88-22 induced minimal (3.0%) mor-
phologic changes. That isolate 147A, which contains no pre-
dicted CagA tyrosine phosphorylation sites (figure 1), induced
a nearly identical level of hummingbird phenotype, compared
with strain 88-22, confirms that host cell morphologic changes
are dependent on CagA phosphorylation [21]. These results
indicate that, within a host carrying H. pylori, subclones ex-
pressing CagA proteins that differ in phosphorylation status
can elicit differential host cell responses.
CagA phosphorylation is necessary to induce host cell mor-
phologic changes. To determine whether the CagA phos-
phorylation differences between 147C and 147A are sufficient
to explain the divergence in observed host cell morphologic
changes, by complementation, we restored the deleted tyrosine
phosphorylation site encoded by cagA from strain 147A to
create strain 147AP. Phosphorylation status and hummingbird
phenotype induction were examined after coculture of this mu-
tant with AGS cells. Immunoblots of lysates of AGS cells that
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Figure 4. Differences in CagA phosphorylation status do not affect
host cell apoptosis or interleukin (IL)–8 production. A, To determine
whether CagA phosphorylation status of Helicobacter pylori cells in co-
culture with AGS cells affect AGS cell apoptosis, we measured apoptosis
induction by ELISA. H. pylori strains 7aqs, 7bqs, 147A, and 147C induced
greater levels of apoptosis than AGS cells cultured alone; however, there
were no significant differences between paired strains 7aqs and 7bqs or
147A and 147C. ODU, optical density units. B, To determine whether
CagA phosphorylation status of H. pylori cells in cocultured with AGS
cells affects cytokine production, IL-8 levels were measured by ELISA.
H. pylori strains 7aqs, 7bqs, 147A, and 147C induced significantly greater
levels of IL-8 than did AGS cells cultured alone ( ); however, thereP ! .01
were no significant differences between paired strains 7aqs and 7bqs,
or 147A and 147C.
had been cocultured with 147AP using a-CagA or a-pTyr an-
tibodies indicated that the CagA from strain 147AP was trans-
located into AGS cells and subsequently phosphorylated (figure
5A). This result confirms that the 102-bp sequence deleted in
strain 147A contained the unique and obligatory tyrosine phos-
phorylation site. That AGS cells cocultured with complemented
strain 147AP developed morphologic changes at a frequency
comparable to that of strain 147C but significantly ( )Pp .007
higher frequency than that of strain 147A (figure 5B) indicates
that CagA tyrosine phosphorylation is both necessary and suf-
ficient for hummingbird phenotype induction. For further con-
firmation, we created an isogenic mutant of strain 147C, termed
147CP, in which the DNA segment encoding the unique ty-
rosine phosphorylation site was deleted. Coculturing AGS cells
with 147CP confirmed the absence of tyrosine phosphorylation
(figure 5A) and induced the hummingbird morphology (figure
5A) at a significantly ( ) lower frequency than for strainPp .008
147C (figure 5B). These results confirm that the specific CagA
sequences are both necessary and sufficient to induce tyrosine
phosphorylation and the resulting host cell morphologic changes
[21, 28].
DISCUSSION
H. pylori shows extensive intrahost genetic diversity [5, 9–12],
but the loci involved, the mechanisms through which diversity
is generated, and the effects on host-microbial interactions are
not well studied. Here, we show for the first time that, within
an individual host, recombination between H. pylori direct
DNA repeats resulted in deletion (or duplication) of phos-
phorylation sites in its CagA protein. We further show that
variation in the number of these phosphorylation sites strongly
influences the morphologic changes observed after CagA trans-
location into gastric epithelial cells [23]. These findings are
consistent with the hypothesis that H. pylori populations exist
as a quasi species in a host [11] and that this genetic diversity
gives rise to bacterial phenotypes that substantially vary their
interactions with their colonized host [13]. That isolates di-
vergent in cagA size were isolated from only 2 (8%) of the 25
hosts studied suggests that this variation may be occurring in
a minor proportion of hosts carrying H. pylori cagA-positive
strains; however, because only 2–14 isolates (median, 2 isolates)
were examined from each host, it is difficult to determine
whether these numbers accurately represent cagA allelic vari-
ation in vivo. We hypothesize that, if more isolates were ex-
amined from each host, we would document a higher rate of
carrying strains with differing cagA alleles.
Previous reports [40–42] suggest that H. pylori is able to
invade epithelial cells in the gastric mucosa; however, the role
of invasion in H. pylori pathogenesis remains unclear. Although
electron microscopy, which shows H. pylori invasion of epi-
thelial cells, was not performed in this study, our observation
that a cagA-phosphorylation mutant induced significantly fewer
morphologic changes during coculture with AGS cells than did
its wild-type counterpart indicates that cagA allelic differences,
rather than H. pylori invasion, are a major determinant of host
cell responses.
Although persons carrying cag-positive H. pylori strains have
a higher risk of developing peptic ulceration [43] and of distal
gastric cancer [7], compared with persons carrying cag-negative
strains or no H. pylori at all, the biological function of CagA
remains unknown. We have hypothesized that coevolution of
H. pylori and humans has selected for H. pylori cells that, when
subject to environmental stimuli (e.g., low pH), are able to
send signals to the host that are transduced, which then lead
to amelioration of the noxious stress [44–46]. The signaling
pathway involved with CagA appears to fulfill these conditions.
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Figure 5. Effects of complementation of the 102-bp deleted region in isolate 147A and deletion of 102-bp region in 147C. A, To confirm that the
deleted portion in isolate 147A contained a functional phosphorylation site, we created 147AP, a 147A in which the predicted phosphorylation site
was restored through complementation, and 147CP, in which the predicted phosphorylation site was deleted. AGS cells were infected with 147AP or
147CP, and immunoblots performed with anti-CagA and anti-pTyr were performed to confirm CagA phosphorylation status. As expected, 147C CagA
was phosphorylated after translocation into host cells, but 147A CagA was not. That 147AP CagA was translocated and phosphorylated in host
epithelial cells and 147CP was translocated but not phosphorylated confirms that the 102-bp portion deleted in isolate 147A contains a functional
phosphorylation site. B, Examination of host cell morphology changes after CagA translocation, indicate that 147AP induces the hummingbird phenotype
(arrows) at a frequency comparable to 147C, but significantly greater than 147A, indicating that CagA phosphorylation is necessary and sufficient for
the hummingbird phenotype response.
At low environmental pH, cagA transcription is up-regulated
[47, 48]. This results in more substrate for type IV system–me-
diated injection into the gastric epithelium, which would per-
turb these cells to a greater extent, whether or not they are
dependent on tyrosine phosphorylation. The enhanced intrae-
pithelial cell signaling leads to greater induction of IL-1b [49],
which is a potent inhibitor of gastric acidity [50]. Because re-
duced acidity diminishes the stimulus for cagA transcription,
the proposed relationship is homeostatic through the negative
feedback loop described elsewhere [44].
However, that CagA translocation and phosphorylation affect
principal host cell signaling pathways [25–28] and induce mor-
phologic changes that may affect cell cycle [50] and death [21,
23] indicate that the overall effects of the interactions are com-
plex and may be host specific. Previous PCR studies have dem-
onstrated that H. pylori single-colony isolates obtained from a
single biopsy specimen can differ in cagA presence [51]. An H.
pylori population that contains subclones varying in cagA alleles
with differing potential for phosphorylation provides a reper-
toire of phenotypically diverse cells subject to host-specific se-
lective pressures. In quasi species, the generation of subclones
varying in genotype (and phenotype) permits the host to select
the microbial populations most “fit” for colonization [52]. In
changing environments, the fitness criteria are dynamic [53],
and the selective pressures may differ in distinct host macro-
and microniches.
In the patient carrying isolates 147A and 147C, histopatho-
logical examination performed on the biopsy samples revealed
that more-severe chronic inflammation and atrophic gastritis
were present in the antrum than in the corpus. That strain
147C (from corpus), with CagA that is phosphorylated when
translocated into epithelial cells, was isolated from a relatively
more acidic environment [54] than for strain 147A (isolated
from antrum) suggests the hypothesis that CagA phosphory-
lation may play a role in limiting acid stress. The development
of atrophic gastritis is detrimental to H. pylori survival in its
host [55]; we hypothesize that, within an atrophic (low acid)
niche, selection for subclones lacking tyrosine phosphorylation
sites might result in less-intense host responses that minimize
atrophy progression. Responding to environment differences
in ways that increase host tolerance may improve the likelihood
for prolonged H. pylori colonization [13]. That strain 7aqs, in
which CagA contains 3 predicted tyrosine phosphorylation
sites, elicited a significantly lower level of host cell humming-
bird morphologic changes than did strain 147C, in which the
CagA protein contains 1 predicted tyrosine phosphorylation
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site, suggests the presence of other influences on hummingbird
induction such as CagA expression levels or type IV secretion
system efficiency.
Genomic analysis of 2 H. pylori strains has identified few of
the known effector mechanisms for environmental adaptation
(e.g., stringent response and 2-component regulatory systems
[17]), which suggests that H. pylori differs from other organisms
in the regulation of gene expression. Although H. pylori cells
develop point mutations [56], most nucleotide divergence in H.
pylori is due to synonymous substitutions [57], which does not
influence phenotypic variation. The natural competence of H.
pylori [58] allows for horizontal acquisition of DNA but requires
the presence of multiple H. pylori strains [33] and is limited by
restriction barriers [59]. Thus, neither point mutation nor re-
combination with exogenous DNA appears to be sufficient to
explain the high level of intrahost diversity observed [10, 11].
However, computational analysis of the strain 26695 and J99
genomic sequences identified large numbers of direct DNA re-
peats [14] that are widely and nonrandomly distributed through-
out the chromosome (R.A.A., J. Kang, A. I. Tschumi, Y. Harasaki,
M.J.B., unpublished data). Recombination between direct DNA
repeats allows for the deletion or duplication of the intervening
sequence plus one copy of the repeat [15] and is used by H.
pylori to regulate gene content [5, 9]. Identification of paired
DNA repeats in known hypervariable regions in other bacterial
species [60, 61] suggests that recombination between repetitive
DNA may be a general mechanism used by prokaryotes to pro-
mote programmed genomic plasticity.
In conclusion, the identification of H. pylori subclones within
individual hosts that differ in their ability to elicit specific host
responses supports the hypothesis that H. pylori exists in a dy-
namic equilibrium with its host [45, 46] and that, by pro-
grammed genome plasticity through recombination between
DNA repeats, a large number of phenotypically diverse cells are
available for host selection. Furthermore, this work supports the
suggested hypothesis that, through modification of cag island
genes, an H. pylori strain may generate an array of clones within
an individual differing in their virulence [62]. The identification
of apparently identical naturally occurring H. pylori cells that
differ only in CagA phosphorylation status provides a model
system for future in vivo studies examining the biological con-
sequences of the particular host-microbial interactions.
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